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Headteacher: Ms P. K. Sehmi 

             Dates for your diary 

This week’s Golden Rule is ‘Working Hard’.  

Children who were awarded for Remembering God for week 

ending 25/04/2014: 

Year 4:  

Guru Hargobind Sahib Ji -  Gurleen 

Guru Arjan Dev Ji - Anshdeep 

Year 3:  

Guru Ram Das Ji - Harsharan 

Guru Amar Das Ji - Diya 

Year 2:  

Guru Nanak Dev Ji - Jasleen 

Guru Angad Dev Ji - Sukhmeet 

Year 1:  

Sahibzada Ajit Singh Ji - Jai 

Sahibzada Jujhar Singh Ji - Navneet 

Reception:  

Sahibzada Fateh Singh Ji - Rashmita  

Sahibzada Zorawar Singh Ji - Banveer 

Well done to Guru Arjun Dev Ji’s Class for achieving 

best attendance for week ending 25/04/2014.  

  ATTENDANCE 

GOLDEN RULES 

  Thought of the week  
“I am a sacrifice to the Guru, who recites the sermon of the Lord’s 

Teachings.”                        Guru Gobind Singh Ji 

Class Assemblies 

Please see below dates  of all the assemblies this half term. We 

welcome parents & governors to come and watch the children    

performing. Assemblies start at 8.50am. Please be on time. 

Class Date  

Sahibzada Ajit Singh Ji class (Miss Mara) Friday 9th May 

Sahibzada Jujhar Singh Ji class (Mr Sembhi) Friday 16th May 

Sahibzada Zorawar Singh Ji class                
(Miss Chatwal) 

Friday 13th June 

Sahibzada Fateh Singh Ji class (Miss Harrid) Thursday 19th June 

Nursery class (Mrs Virdee) Friday 20th June 

Yr3-Guru Ram Das Ji Class (Miss Birk) Friday 27th June 

Yr3-Guru Amar Das Ji Class (Mrs Kaur) Friday 4th July 

Yr4-Guru Arjan Dev Ji Class (Miss Jutla) Friday 11th July 

Yr4-Guru Har Gobind Sahib Ji Class                  
(Mrs Jatana) 

Wednesday 16th 
July 

Cooking After School Club 
We have 10 places for cooking club for the summer 
term for 11 weeks. If you would like your child to join 
cooking club in the summer term please pay Miss Kaur £55 for 11 
weeks (in the school office) by Wednesday 30th April.  

Year 4 Fundraising  
We would like to thank all year 4 children and 
staff who organised an enjoyable Easter       

fundraiser before the end of last term. They raised £230 from all the 
children who participated in the activities. Thank for your support. 

Date Event 

Friday 2nd May Vaisakhi Assembly & Nishan Sahib Seva 

Monday 5th May  Bank Holiday (no school) 

w/b - Monday 5th 
May  

ICT week  

Monday 12th May 
- Friday 18th May 

Book Fair 

Monday 26th May 
- Friday 30th May 

Half Term 

Vaisakhi celebrations 
On Friday 2nd May 2014 we will be            
celebrating Vaiskahi at school. This assembly 
is organised solely by the children for the    
children. The programme is as follows:  
8.40am   Children start school as normal 
8.45am    Welcome 
9.05am    Shabads & performances by our pupils  
10.20am  Ardas and Hukumnama    
10.30am  Refreshments for parents/carers & visitors  
10.50am  Nishan Sahib Sewa 
11.15am  Children return back to class, school as normal 
As it will be ’non-uniform day’, children will be allowed to wear 
their own clothes. If you would like to contribute towards the 
Gurpurab, please donate maximum £10 to the school office. If 
you would like to contribute flowers, for decorations, please   
select blue or orange flowers. Flowers will need to be in school 
on Thursday 1st May afternoon.  
On the day there will be a special lunch for the children and 
class parties in the afternoon. Please see you child’s class 
teacher for snacks you are able to provide for the class party. 
We would really appreciate it if you could make every effort 
to come to the programme and ensure that your child takes 
part in this important celebration. Please be on time.  

Vaisakhi Southall Nagar Kirtan 
We would like to thank all children, parents and staff 
for supporting us in the Vaisakhi Nagar Kirtan on   
Sunday 6th April. The children and parents led the shabads all 
by themselves. We are very proud of them. We would like to 
thank a few families who came as a whole family (mum, dad, 
brother, sister & grandparents) to support. The class that had 
the most children attend from it, was Year 2 - Mrs Lagah’s class. 
Well done!! They received a fun game for their class as a prize. 

Road Safety works 
As you may have noticed there are some road works going on 
outside the school. These are taking place to improve the safety 
of all road users especially our children. The council have      
implemented a Zebra crossing on the road to make it easier and 
safer for crossing amongst other improvements.  
Thank you to all parents and neighbouring community for their 
support and patience.   

As our newsletters contain pictures of Gurus and Gurdwaras, please treat them with respect. 
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vwilEm 5, ieSU 27 

^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl 
muK AiDAwipkw: ims p. k. sihmI 

h&qy dw ArMB: 28 AprYl 2014  

             fwierI leI qwrI^W 

ies h&qy dw suinhrI AsUl ikrq krnI hY[b`cy ijnWH nUM 25/04/2014 
nUM smwpq hoey h&qy nwm jpxw leI siqkwrq kIqw jWdw hY: 
coQI jmwq: 
gurU hrgoibMd swihb jI - gurlIn 
gurU Arjn dyv jI – AiSdIp 
qIjI jmwq: 
gurU rwmdws jI – hrSrn 
gurU Amrdws jI – dIAw 
dUjI jmwq: 
gurU nwnk dyv jI - jslIn 
gurU AMgd dyv jI - SuKmIq 
pihlI jmwq: 
swihbzwdw AjIq isMG jI jmwq – jY 
swihbzwdw juJwr isMG jI jmwq - nvnIq 
irsYpSn 
swihbzwdw &iqh isMG jI jmwq - rSmIqw 
swihbzwdw zorwvr isMG jI jmwq - bnvIr 

25/04/2014 nUM smwpq hoey h&qy ibhqrIn hwzrI leI gurU 
Arjn dyv jI jmwq nUM SwbwS hy[ 

    hwzrI 

suinhrI AsUl 

ies h&qy dw ivcwr  
“aus gurU nUM myrw sIs Byt hY, ijhVw prmwqmw dIAW isiKAwvW myry qk̀ 
phMucwauNdw hY[”              gurU goibMd isMG jI      

jmwqI sBwvW  
ies hw& trm dIAW sBwvW dIAW qwrI^W hyTW vyKxw jI[ AsIN mwipAW Aqy 
gvrnr swihbwn nUM bic̀AW dI pySkwrI dyKx leI iǹGw s̀dw idMdy hW[sBwvW 
svyry 8.50 qy ArMB hoxgIAW[ smyN isr pujx dI ikrpw krnI jI[ 

jmwq qwrI^ 

swihbzwdw AjIq isMG jI (ims mwrw) Sukrvwr 09 meI 

swihbzwdw juJwr isMG jI (imstr sihMbI) Sukrvwr 16 meI 

swihbzwdw zorwvr isMG jI (ims ctvwl) Sukrvwr 13 jUn 

swihbzwdw Piqh isMG jI (ims hYirf) ivrvwr 19 meI 

nrsrI (imisz ivrdI) Sukrvwr 20 jUn 

qIjI jmwq-gurU rwm dws jI jmwq (ims brk) Sukrvwr 27 jUn 

qIjI jmwq-gurU Amr dws jI jmwq (imisz kOr) Sukrvwr 04 julweI 

jmwq cOQI gurU Arjn dyv jI (ims jutlw) Sukrvwr 11 julweI 

jmwq cOQI gurU hrgoibMd swihb jI (imisz 
jtwnw) 

budvwr 16 julweI 

kuikMg skUl bwAd dy klb 
swfy kol grmIAW dI trm dy kuikMg k̀lb ivc  11 h&iqAW 
leI 10 QwvW KwlI hn[jykr qusIN Awpxy b̀cy nUM ies kuikMg 
k`lb ivc Byjxw cwhuMdy ho qW ikrpw krky 11 h&iqAW leI 55 pwauNf skUl 
d&qr ivc Sukrvwr 30 AprYl q̀k ims kOr kol jmHW krvwauxy jI[   

cOQI jmwq vloN PMf ryizMg 
ipClI trm dI smwpqI vyly cOQI jmwq dy bicÀW Aqy Ai-

DAwpkW ny rl ky eIstr dy sMbMD ivc iek mnorMjk PMf ryizMg eIvYNt kIqw 
ijs ivcoN aunHW ny vK̀o v̀K ikirAwvW rwhIN 230 pwaUNf iekTy kIqy[sihXog 
leI Dnvwd hY jI[ 

qwrI^ ivSyS mOkw 

Sukrvwr 2 meI inSwn swihb dI syvw 

somvwr 5 meI bYNk dI Cut̀I 

h&qw ArMB-somvwr 5 meI AweI sI tI vIk Aqy skUl nUM qurn dw 
h&qw 

mMglvwr 12 meI qoN 
Sukrvwr 18 meI 

pusqk mylw  

mMglvwr 26 meI qoN 
Sukrvwr 30 meI 

hw& trm 

ivswKI dy smwgm  
Sukrvwr 2 meI nUM AsIN skUl ivc ivswKI dy smwgm 
mnwvWgy[ivswKI nwl sMbMDq ieh sBw pUrI qrHW nwl 
bic`AW duAwrw bic`AW leI AwXoijq kIqI geI 
hY[pRogrwm hyT ilKy Anuswr hY: 
8.40 svyry    b̀cy roz vWg skUl ArMB krngy 
8.45 svyry    jI AwieAW nUM 
9.05 svyry    sbd Aqy bicÀW vloN pySkwrI 
10.20 svyr   Ardws Aqy hukmnwmw 
10.30 svyr   mwipAW, dyKBwl krqwvW Aqy mihmwnW leI cwh nwSqw 
10.50 svyry   inSwn swihb dI syvw 
11.15 svyry   bicÀW dI jmwqW ivc vwpsI, rozwnw vWg skUl 
ieh idn ‘ibnw’ vrdI dw idn hY, bicÀW nUM Awpxy mnpsMd kpVy pihnx 
dI AwigAw hY[[AsIN cwhWgy ik b`cy ies idn 1 pwaUNf dI Bytw krn[jykr 
qusIN ies purb aùqy Bytw krnw cwhuMdy ho qW v`D qoN v̀D 10 pwaUNf dI Bytw 
skUl d&qr ivc jmHW krnI jI[jykr Awp jI sjwvt leI kuJ Pu`l Bytw 
krnw cwhuMdy ho qW ikrpw krky kysrI jW nIly Pùl vIrvwr 1 meI duiphr 
qk̀skUl ivc pujdy kr dyxw jI[ ies idn skUl ivc bic̀AW leI ^ws Bojn 
hovygw Aqy bwAd  duiphr jmwqI pwrtIAW hoxgIAW[quhwfw b`cw ikhVw Bojn 
pdwrQ ilAw skdw hY ieh jwxn leI ausdy jmwqI AiDAwpk nwl sMprk 
krnw jI[AsIN bVy KuS hovWgy jykr qusIN ies mhqvpUrn smwgm ivc AwE 
Aqy Awpxy bc̀y nUM Bwg lYidAW dyKo[smyN isr pujx dI ikrpw krnI jI[ 

ivswKI swaUQwl ngr kIrqn 
ies swl ivswKI sMbMDI swaUQwl ivc 6 AprYl nUM hoey ngr 
kIrqn ivc Bwg  lYx vwly swry  bicÀW , mwipAW Aqy stw& dw 
AsIN  Dnvwd krdy hW ik Awp jI ny swfy nwl skUl dI pRqIinDqw krky 
swfw swQ id`qw[swry  bic̀AW Aqy mwipAW ny rl ky sbd gwiex kIqw[swnUM 
ienHW sB qy mwx hY[kuJ pirvwr ijhVy swry pirvwrW ( mwqw ,ipqw, BYx Brw 
Aqy bzurgW )smyq Awey sn aunHW dw ivSyS Dnvwd hY[imisz lgwh dI dUjI 
jmwq ivcoN sB qoN v̀D bicÀW ny Bwg ilAw[SwbWS[aunHW dI jmwq nUM ienwm 
vjoN iek cMgI Kyf imlI hY[ 

sVk suriKAw dy kMm 
qusIN Swied vyiKAw hovy ik skUl dy bwhr sVk dw kMm cl̀ irhw hY[ieh 
sVk dI vrqoN krn vwilAW dI suriKAw leI  kIqw igAw suDwr hY, ^ws 
qOr qy bicÀW dI suriKAw leI[kONsl vloN sVk aùqy zYbrw krOisMg bxw 
ky sVk dI vrqoN krn vwilAW dI shUlq Aqy suriKAw vDweI geI hY
[ aunHW swry mwipAW Aqy guAWFIAW dw Dnvwd hY ijnHW ny bVw hOslw r̀K 
ky ies kMm nUM pUirAW krn ivc swfw sihXog id̀qw hY[ 
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